INTRODUCTION
The avoidance behavior of fish school in response to the vessel and the formation of blind-zone near surface may induce a bias in acoustic estimates of fish abundance. Therefore, there are attempts to develop methods for the estimation of biomass using horizontal sonar.1-5) In this study, the quantification of fish school abundance was carried out by using luminance of pixel on scanning sonar image, and compared with the indices of fish school abundance, e.g. school number, school area and weighted school area. width. The geographic dimensions of school were measured in the mid-time from appearance to disappearance on 40-degree radial lines. The weighted school area (Sw) was calculated by multiplying school area (S) and average value (w) of the inner pixel luminance. A quantification of pixel luminance was also measured to integrate squared pixel luminance value (V) on distance without including noises of these lines by using an image processing software (Time-im32, Library-inc. Co.). The sample of extracting luminance values from scanning sonar image is shown in Fig. 1 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Relationships were calculated to examine variation in the characteristic of school abundance indices with survey distance. The total value in every 0.5 nautical mile was used to normalize the sum of each fish school abundance index. 
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
The echogram produced by pixel luminance values of the right 40-degree radial line from the center of the vessel is shown in Fig. 2 . Fish schools and sea bottom were discriminated on the sonar echogram. The sloped school echoes mean to approach the relative distance from the schools to the vessel. The integrated school abundance index was measured by integrating the squared pixel luminance value of distance without including noises such as the surface and bottom echoes. Indices of school abundance estimation using horizontal scanning sonar are shown in Fig. 3 . Figure  3A shows the ocular school counts from both port and starboard. In the vertical line of all figures, the port and starboard are the left and right sides of the vessel respectively. The schools counted were 78 at port side and 97 in the starboard side. Figure 3B shows the calculated school area. The range of school area was 0.5-2,898m2 in the port and 2-1,492m2 in the starboard. The tendency of the school area is exhibited in most small schools below the average area and a little in the large schools upper 1000m2. Figure 3C shows the cumulative area. The value of cumulative area greatly affected most of smaller school than larger school. Figure 3D shows the relative packing density, the average luminance value (0 255) of each inner school. The difference of relative packing density was discriminated. Figure 3E shows the cumulative weighted area and the cumulative integration of squared pixel luminance values of each 40-degree radial line in both sides is shown in Fig. 3F .
The relationships between the quantified luminance value and other abundance indices such as school area and weighted school area revealed a good correlation. The normalized values of these indices in every 0.5 nautical mile were used. 
